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Purpose: Increases the reserved housing requirement for a major
development on a lot of at least one acre to 25% ofthe floor area to be constructed.
Requires that a planned development on a lot of at least 20,000 sf, but less than
one acre include at least 20% of the floor area to be constructed for reserved
housing units. Establishes a credit system by which developers may either

construct or cause to be constructed any reserved housing requirement imposed by
the Authority.

Position: The Hawaii Community Development Authority (HCDA)
agrees that there is a severe lack of affordable workforce housing units in
Honolulu and sPPPQtt:$tlje p;:j.ss~geQ(thjsRrQPQ;s"j).kwith one amendment.

.. --.;..-::;,.r'::"', .:.';. -O't ~.- -'-;·'I' •.':::;:~:A;:<)?i~~~1t<2~:i*;' :'~ff\~~t·;.--:: '~_~';Y:~_c~' -~-

While there will be parties who will contend that any increase in the
HCDA reserved housing requirements will cause the development of residential
projects in Kakaako to come to a halt, it is my belief that the proposal provides for
both a modest increase in the existing requirement while affording new flexibility
to a developer seeking to construct the required units. My belief is based upon the
following.
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• The proposal does not impose any requirement upon development located
on lots of less than 20,000 sf. There will be no impact to landowners of
small lots which might not be able to underwrite the cost or rationalize their
participation in the reserved housing program.

• The proposal is directed only to projects that already contain a residential
component.

• The proposal does not target non-residential developments (e.g.,
commercial, industrial or resort elements). Imposition ofa reserved
housing requirement upon these elements runs counter to the HCDA

objective to produce mixed use projects, preserve light industrial uses and
will likely severely impact the feasibility ofthe project.

• Other metropolitan jurisdictions (i.e., San Francisco Bay Area, Washington
D.C., Boston) have adopted similar inclusionary zoning programs with no
apparent dampening effects on the development climate in those area.
However, it is important to note that in jurisdictions such as San Francisco,
the highest share ofaffordable units is 25%.

• The reserved housing credit system described in the proposal is identical in
large part to that which has already been established for the OOP/Ward
Neighorhood Master Plan and the Kamehameha Schools Kaiaulu 0

Kakaako Master Plan.

• This reserved housing credit system affords the developer options with
which to meet the requirement. One facet ofthe system would allow the
developer to purchase units/credits from another developer which has an
excess ofunits/credits. Another facet ofthe system would allow for the
donation of land at a rate set by the Authority in lieu of constructing units.

To further offset the impact of the reserved housing requirement upon a

development, the proposal should be amended to specify that a density bonus equal
in amount to the floor space/reserved housing units being developed be granted to

the developer. This density bonus might be used by the de.veloper within the
project or transferred to another developer at a rate negotiated by the parties. An

appropriate amendment to the proposal could be compiled should the committee so
direct.

It is my belief that the proposed increase in the reserved housing requirement is
reasonable and the credits/transfer system specified in the proposal balances the
increase. Amending the proposal to include a density bonus equal to the reserved
housing floor area being developed, will provide further incentive for the
developer.



Thank you for the opportunity to provide testimony on this proposal.
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LAND USE RESEARCH
FOUNDATION OF HAWAII
700 Bishop Street, Ste. 1928
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813
Phone 521-4717
Fax 536-0132

Via: WLOtestimony@Capitol.hawaii.gov
HSGtestimony@Capitol.hawaii.gov

The Honorable Representative Ken Ito, Chair, Vice-Chair Sharon Har
and Members of the House Committee on Water, Land & Ocean Resources,

The Honorable Representative Rida Cabanilla, Vice Chair Pono Chong,
And members of the House Housing Committee,

My name is Dave Arakawa, and I am the Executive Director of the Land Use Research
Foundation of Hawaii (LURF), a private, non-profit research and trade association whose
members include major Hawaii landowners, developers and a utility company. One of LURF's
missions is to advocate for reasonable and rational land use planning, legislation and regulations
affecting common problems in Hawaii.

LURF supports the development of housing projects in Kaka 'ako which include affordable
housing units, however, we are opposed to SB 2846 in its current form and recommend
that the bill be deferred until the Kaka' aIm stakeholders and government officials
can agree on a plan and incentives to increase affordable housing in Kaka' ako.
LURF's opposition is based on, among other things, the following:

• No rational nexus for square footage requirement. The proposed bill, which
determines the reserved housing requirement based on square footage of a project, is
unconstitutional, because there is no legal nexus or proportionality justification or the
reserved housing requirement of twenty-five percent (25%) of countable floor area of
every building of a major development project (except community or special facility uses
areas), and it lacks a rational nexus to include the square footage of parking lots, elevator
shafts, corridors and stairways, etc.

• No legal justification based on studies, statistics, etc. The bill is also
unconstitutional, because there is no study, statistics or legal policy to justify the twenty
five per cent (25%) of total square footage reserved affordable housing.

• No adequate economic incentives. The bill does not include adequ;lte economic
incentives to encourage the development of affordable housing;

• Inconsistent with HCDA's Kakaako plans. The requirements of this bill are not
consistent with the current visions, plans and processes of the Hawai'i Community
Development Authority ("HCDA"), which has jurisdiction over the Kaka' ako area; and
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• Unfair implementation procedures. The following proposed implementation
procedures, are fundamentally unfair: the requirement that HCDA to adopt
implementing rules without regard to the notice and public hearing requirements of
Chapter 91, Hawaii Revised Statutes (HRS), and also the provisions prohibiting HCDA
from accepting applications until the rules take effect.

We would strongly recommend that the supporters of this bill work with HCDA, which has
jurisdiction over Kaka' ako, the Hawai'i Housing Finance and Development Corporation
("HHFDC"), the major landowners and stakeholders in Kaka 'ako and other government agencies
to develop a consensus regarding the goals, incentives and implementation of housing projects
in Kaka ' ako which include affordable housing units.

Background. The history of this bill can be explained in the context of the 1982 Kaka 'ako
Community Development District Plan, which was a community and government-based plan,
and the findings in the recent Standing Committee Report No. 720-08 of the House Committees
on Water, Land, Ocean Resources and Hawaiian Affairs and Human Services & Housing. Based
on those documents, it appears that the Kaka 'ako Community Development District ("Kaka 'ako
district") was envisioned as a mixed-use community, including residential, commercial, and
industrial uses.

The residential development of the district is intended to encompass housing for families of
various income levels. The State has invested at least $200 million in public funds and the
landowners have also contributed to the infrastructure of the Kaka 'ako district to advance this
goal. This investment in infrastructure has sparked increased private investment and
development plans for the area. However, the Legislature believes that the development projects
in recent years have eluded affordable housing and have focused primarily on luxury homes for
high-income families and the inundation of retail and commercial developments. The
Legislature believes that this bill is necessary to promote the development of affordable housing
(for low and moderate income families) in the Kaka 'ako district and to achieve the mixed-use
community that was intended for the district.

HE 2846. This bill proposes to increase the reserved housing requirement for a major
development on a lot of at least 1 acre in the Kakaako Community Development District, Mauka
Area (Kakaako Mauka). Requires HCDA to adopt or amend rules, and includes the following:

• New Reserved Housing Requirement for Major Developments: 25% of Total Floor Area.
For such a major development, at least twenty-five per cent of the floor area shall be
constructed and made available as reserved housing units for low- and moderate-income
families. The floor area countable for establishing the percentage for reserved housing
units is the total floor area of every building of the major development, except the floor
area developed for community or special facility uses.

• HCDA to determine number, types &sizes of Reserved Housing units. The developer is
required to divide the reserved housing floor area into the number, types, and sizes of
reserved housing units set by the Hawaii community development authority.

• New Reserved Housing Requirement for Planned Development multi-family dwelling
units: 20% ofTotal Unit. This bill also proposes a reserved housing requirement for a
planned development with multi-family dwelling units on a lot of at least twenty
thousand square feet, but less than one acre, of at least twenty per cent of the multi
family dwelling units to be constructed are required to be set aside for reserved housing.
This requirement is the same for a planned development with multi-family dwelling units
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on a lot of at least twenty thousand square feet. This requirement is intended to apply
only to a planned development and not any other type of major development.

• No public input or transparency for HCDA rules. This bill also requires the HCDA to
adopt implementing rules without regard to the notice and public hearing requirements
of Chapter 91, Hawaii Revised Statutes.

• HCDA prohibited from accepting permit applications. To prevent a flurry of permit
applications for major developments, this bill prohibits HCDA from accepting
applications until the rules take effect.

• Reserved housing eligibility requirements remain unchanged. With respect to the
eligibility requirements for a low- or moderate-income family to purchase or rent a
reserved housing unit, the legislature does not intend that this Act cause any change from
the requirements under existing statute or rule. The legislature intends that the present
eligibility requirements remain the same until amended by statute or rule.

LURF's Position. LURF appreciates the opportunity to express our views on this matter and
while we understand the intent of this bill, we respectfully urge the Committees not to pass this
measure in its current form, because it unconstitutionally imposes affordable housing
requirements without the required legal nexus, it lacks legal justification for the square footage
requirements, does not include adequate economic incentives, the proposed implementation
procedures are fundamentally unfair, and it is inconsistent with the current visions, plans and
processes of the HCDA Instead of passing this bill, we would strongly recommend that the
supporters of this bill work with HCDA, HHFDC, the major landowners and stakeholders in
Kaka 'ako and other government agencies to develop a consensus regarding incentives and the
development of housing projects in Kaka ' ako which include affordable housing units.

Based on the above, we respectfully request that HB 2846 be held by this Conference Committee

Thank you for the opportunity to express our opposition to HB 2846.
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Testimony for):H~i2~46R'~latingto Kakaako.

Aloha Chair Ito, Vice Chair Har and Members of the Committee on Water, Land, and Ocean

Resources:

My name is Stephanie Ackerman, Vice President Public Policy and Communications of The Gas

Company. Thank you for the opportunity to provide testimony on HB 2849.

The Gas Company is a public utility that was founded in 1904 and is Hawaii's only government

franchised full-service energy company making gas products and services available in Hawaii.

We ~~PR$~·Bi~~~~~:~.becauseit does not recognize the public utility obligation and provide for an
'tz".. ,.",~-:,:._-,,,~ •. _.. , - ",. " .- " ,. ,.. ' .

exemption under "Community service use." The affordable housing mandate was never intended to

apply to community service organizations such as public utilities.

Mahalo for the opportunity to testify on HB 2846.
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To: 1'he Honorable K~n Ito. GJ~air

111e H:ohorab1c ShuI:onE, H~t> Vice Chair
And Committee Members

Committee btl Watc!"; Vind ~OceaI1ltesouI:c¢S

The Honorable Rida Cabanill,Q> Ch~ir ,
The HOn6raQle l\>nq ChOng, Vke Cbair

And Committee Members
Committee on Housing

From: Carol K. Lam (ll), Senior Vice President
Sel'v¢oPaciflc Inc.

28$OPukoloa Stl,cct. Suite 300
Honolulu, Hawaii '96819

Hearing Date: Monday, Febmmy 8, 201 0 at9~bO a.m.

d:;i~fqg~~;Rela 'ng to Kakaako

Onbehal[ of Servco Pac:iftc Inc. ("$etvcp"), I submit the tollowingcomments in opposition to the
adoption of eithei' HB2:846 or HE 2849 (coUectivdy, fhe"'Bll1s;'),

Se.1'vQO O\"11~ three (3)prQpetties~in the KabakoRedevelopmentDistrl'Ct dit~ctly '~ffected by the propased
Bills:

(1) Lexu&,l)ealel"ship/Scl'vlce,FaciHty: 650 Kapio.lani.Btvd. ~ 'l'M,K 'No. (l) 2~1·046:0Pi
(2) Lexus Pre-owned Vehicle S·~les: 6.4~lZapi()Jatii Blvd. - TMK No. (1) 2-1 ~047: 005&006
(3) Ivl1Parts and Service (Toyotll): 609 South Street ~ TMK No. (l) 2-1-031: OjO

While Servco will con,titiiie to $UPpott ai'atiunal. ~'ea,&on~hle. ba:la.t\c¢dand fair reserved housing condition
to the d¢veloplilent of futUre residential units in the l<akaako RedeveloPment l)i~ttict; it ca,nnQtand does
not support adoption of either or these Bills. Neitl1er Qf these Bills ",ill QOl'l'ectnol' address in any
Il1~an111gful\vay the sUbSt!illtlill deficiencies \vhichexisted in similar versiotlsof these Bills· \vhich\\leJ~e
i:htt'oduced in last year's Legislature. Theprincip<llgroun:dsof $elv¢o'S oPPO:siti9i'i to these Bilts 'remain
the same as last year.

L Lilnited'nnd Unfaht Application. Thes¢IliU$addtess aproposed cl~iige rot orrlyone (1)
sIIlatI area of tb~ State locat~q in.d1eCit)1 <tod County of HonoMu•..It unfuitly singiesout.a9d.imp9ses 011

aUlllajor developments within the Kakaako RedevcIQPtnent D.isttictaJ:~efve(;l or affdfdable housjll~
requirement which is l1otappHcabl~ to, a.I1Y atMt fj,t'ca br(Hsfrlct hi the State ofHawaii. '

2. Existing Rules Not Proven to BecIhadeguate. K~.ka.a1<o Ma.ul5:aalrcadyhas Rllestablished
reserveq housing pqIt.ey uilder ~h~ e~istfl'ig Ka'kaako.MaUka Area Plan and Rules (the "~R;llles;')
aifulinistered by the Ha\vaii Community Development AuthqriW (,~iI(;1}4i.', This t~ not ii' new
requirement fOl'Kakaakq Ma4ka b~t h~s be~pjfl. plaQc fQr'i:\.l(iP'g tiine. l'hecUttent requirement is that
any multHatnily resid~jitlal. developnwnt within KikartkoMaukashallprovidefol' ~t least 20%;i,n nllnWeJ'
of the total residential dwe1ting units intheP.roj¢cla~(·r~$<;lrvedh01i~jn.g :4nits;'. Iii faGt, re$e~Yed housing
units, have beel1developed an4 provided' in: K.ak~~(r Mauka. pursuant to the existing' Rules, hut

Aut<miotiye Pl'Odocf$, • h'1suralip'eSet\lfce$
. Ci:)nsu01aTPmducts •Investmehfs· .
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utifortunatetyuot as many tesel','etihQu$IPg, units have beetICol1slB,Icte<l a!i"'Quldbe desh'(ible siiwe the
establishment of HeDA. However, that is: more a 'restilt of several periods,af stagnant economic growth
over tIlls thue petiodthm.i fprlack oran a,pprqptilite teq\~itement fotsuchhQusji)gil1tl1eR\lles, A~nQtcd
above it is unfah' to saddle one (1)smal1iu'ea ofthe State with a sUi-tutory reqlJh'emcti:t to addh~ss a state
wide prQbletn; especially where a re$erve~ hou~ing reqqi'rement, C,llt('fClt,ly existsapd has- notbe~n shown to
be inad¢q~late.

2. N'o Rationale {oj' 1ti\dr~aLChange,Thi:}pr~po~,e(l s~tut<?t1 chang¢fi'Qlli J)nitf1\I1tl~er$to
tloot arenas the,lnetisUre tor f¢$ctved housingl whehQQupledwlth. th.eperc'entl\ge inCrease.s for aU major
developments within Kaknako Mnuka will radically increase the required pOi'tion "Ora maj,ordevelopment
reqliired to beC()ill11lit~eQ to rese-rvedhollsing'um~s.EvelJ more ti"QllplesQtne ls¢at it ,,,ill now ihctllde
commercial·floor area (and industtialfloor area under HB 2846) in the calculation and potentially impose.
a newly created teserveq housing obHgatiQn on a prit11al'ily cOn1tueJ;c'ial development within I(abak:o
Manka which qualities as a nlaj01' deve1opll1cllt If .KahakoMaukaisto b¢ a place tQ\voi'k,play, and
live then such. an impos·ition on commercial floor area and principally commercial developments is
C9tlmerprodlJl:?tlVe; asjobC1"ea~iQn shQll'ld b~ CIICOUl'ageQ.,not di~Qurageci.Thi~ is espechilly 11111:: in these
eeOllamlc times;

3. No DCll10nsttated Evidence that Chabge will Result in Intiteased Resetved Housing.
Both Q1' these Bills app,ear to operate on the proposition that if the Legislature, mandates a higheuescrvcd
hO(I~inRrequiretnent in Kakaako Manka that it wiU,Gome tQ pass, Serveo QM$ Mt' b~li¢v~ th~t dictating a
result is the 'yay to address the affQi'dable, housh'lg issue in the current HawaH economy. Theexisting
Kaka~lkoRuleson resctved housing uni ts have a demonstraied hrstOlY ofnotdi$collraging redevelopment;
To proceed forWatd with a tfiimdrtted ilicrease in these. reqtliretlients\vilbOut ~ny einp111cal studies is
shortsighted. Serveo believes that a study of Ha:waii's past: histotyon this mattcr and otherjtlrisdictions
wouJdsh(jwth~ta l'eqllir,~tuent signific:antiy If1,t~et than the()}1¢ !l1i'el,\dye~tabljslreg.' l1nqe:rJh~ Kakaako
Mauka Rules has g~hetany failed,.bX Servco's vieW, it Willteqtitre a:faii andtquitable conttibutioil from
many -different stakeholders--~the la11downer,thehQusii1g:devdopers~ constnwtil;m lelldersl contractors;
gqverl)01ei11 ?nd·the P!Jllfic all wol'kiM t.ogetl1~ttqwat4 f!yt~bl~ !spi\rf«m,. It is \"lf~.ii' .to Inrr4ep one group
with ihe cost and burden of trying to 'Solve: this problem, Unfortunatel}?,thaf is; exactly what either of
thes~Bills would (10, .. .

Further~ in a Construction TaskForcetepol't flint was; just recently'released; it recognized the need to
h:rluqe atforda!;>1eMqrkfo1"ee nous:iI1grGQt:l,i,1'cl1icnls in ordei' @ stfmuIMe i'tl1:!ned.i:at,¢ho\lSing, cQ,:i$trUttiott.
It was reported that.affordable/workforce housing requirements CQuId be "so onerous1

' as tol'prevent the
construction Qf uffQtdabJe housing" arrd therefore working, agajIl~t th~ veryfhiilg it is sUPP.'Qsed to lichiev(}.

4. Avoidance oJ Chapter 91 Rule Making is Unwarranted. BothBiIls include provisions
that ReDA shalf adopt 11des without regard to the.pu'bliC nbt.ice and h~tingJ'eql,lrr~)Ile)its ofSeCUojl 91-3,
HaS or to submit a small business impact reviewrequirementsofChapter201M,; HRS. The disregard of
the Ch~pter 91 tu(ert1!ikirtg prooedlJteS tm4er Section 7 andaV9idt.\t!ce of Chapter 201M wouldestahHsh a
bad pte/ileQenL

5. Unequal App.1lcatlon; B<>.th BiIl$ ptohibh kICDA frQlt1 accept.ing any appHGatjon for a
planned developillellt pehrtit Of rnajordeveIQpinehtoll ,'1:0 deve]0plllcml lot of one acre 01; greater lit area
until new or amended rules ate adopted by HeDA. Afl':/1ipplioaiiol1s whichdtl not fall within this
C!itego1'Y h:fay continue to, prqceed. rhi§ ul1fa1rly allb'Wsthe, landqWJ't~rs pfa Slrl<1ll~r property thc aptlity
to use their propCl1y over those with the ]arger parcels who will be prohibited from tlsing their property
dWh,g this ~lJjknowll time period,
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Bill 2849 also gives a developer of a major development under an approved mastet'plan four (4) years to
obtaitlall nec.essal'y permits. complete reqt\ite4,g~'adhtg anti inihlstl:llctute llllPtqvemeilts a1\d.coh¥'hen¢e
construction ofthe major development ,beforetheilew: meal~ltre applies t6 the pi'operties covered by the
master pl~n approvaL No such benefit is provided t() th~ lesse)' landp\~'ne~'s witl)ill K;~ka:ako M:wkl,l and
nO reasoniiig'is ptQ\lided fot thls unequal <1ppticatlon.

6. No DiW'oportlOhate Beiiefit frotil RebA Improvement Disti;icts. The intr6dlictory
recitals to Bm 2849 slale that the State hatt spent Sllhstailtial ambiltits to ilnprove itiftaslructl.li~e in
Kak;aako and th~\t this has displ'oporti()na\ely bynefitted thelnndowners in. Kaka~ko M~uka with~l\ft a
Conimensllt'fltepublt:cbet1elltc!eHvery o.ficserveq hOusing 11)1it8. tIns statement faits to nOte the truthtbat
the' individual private lundownersbenetitted' by such. fnti;astructure improvements were assessed and;
.subsequently paid a.n improvementdisti'ie:t fee {"cover the detetmined, pottl'Ol'1()! such infrastruchlre,
in1provemeills in the area. There is no spedal,uniqlie,oJi UtlCotnpellsalMihft'astiiicture henefit which has
becr1 ptovidedto the private landowners in Kriknakd'Mauka.

7. Reat World Application to Serveo Properties. Application of either of these Bills to the
ServcoprQpeltiesirt K.akaakQMa~lk~denl()J1$ti'atesjl1~ reals~nse thtrtl~wed f.I~fi1t:e()(these Bills.. Servco
has for rnaDY yeats nialhfained '~l11d operated. on its Kakaako Mauka properties COinlilctcial-indJJstrial
operations illcollllection with its Toyota and Lexuscar dealerships and service operations. These
activitjes ptovide a cQrivell'icnt dOwlltoWn location for those i>crsb\lS who work in do\Vnt()Wll HOl1oluh'.
In doing so, Servco provides jobs for apP1'Oximately 125 persons and a vital and necessary servic.e bQthto
rc&identsofKakaako Maukaalld the gre~ter HOMlliltl yOlnl1WnitYrvho w.orkin 90W.»tOWl)I-fOllo1uII!, .' If
Sci'veo were to elect to expand its dealership arid seiwice fadlities. on its Kakaako Mauktapi'operties 'ft
might bereqHired asa cast for the expansion ofits commercial uses to inc'lude within its expansion plans
fIo,ot 4tca (or l'eserVC9 J;xoHsit:\;g 1I11it~. thisPt'ovid¢.s i)O il;i¢el~th"e fQtServcQ t~ undertak~ any maj()l'
expansion of its commercial uses on its KakaakQ Mauka properties. In {'eatity it WQuld, likely Tesnlt in a
decision not to exnand st,lch commercial tise~, ancl thus nO retlll'e cOl1ttibtltiot1s by Servco in hdll&J1ng;(ltwv
Jobs ipm Raknako. Ma1.ika or eXpqllding its,servlc¢s for iOCfJ'll~$identl!. If-YOll appljt;dtb~ :sariw scepanQ
to otherowners/users ofhmdin ihis area, this.negativeincentive would basically operate asa mor,atorium
on impl~ovihg and' expandIng eXistlngcoilUl1cr<;iatflicilitiesin KalC~akb Mat.lka.

Based 011 the above we pl'g~ the Got11trlittee to oppose furthcl'actlon 011 ~ither13ilts a$ tbey fail to
adeq1;llltelyand fairly a9dress the mJend~d pu,rpo$e.

than"\( you for allowipg usto$hart~' ollrcohCf;Tnl1 ilna,tej:ls-qns foropposihg tbese Bills witi'). you:



KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS

TESTIMONY TO THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON WATER, LAND, & OCEAN RESOURCES
AND THE COMMITTEE ON HOUSING

By
Sydney Keli'ipule'ole, Director
EndowmentJResidential Assets

Hearing Date: Monday, February 08,2010
9:00 a.m., Conference Room 325

February 5, 2010

TO: Rep. Ken Ito, Chair
Members of the Committee on Water, Land, & Ocean Resource
And
Rep. Rida Cabanilla, Chair
Members of the Committee on Housing

RE: .Hi;B'~'NK'2846;CRelating to Kaka'ako

Thank you for the opportunity tOf~
~kt

The Construction Industry Task Force Recommendations were prepared in response to Senate Concurrent
Resolution No. 132, S.D.1 (2009). At page 19 of its report, the task force recommends the enactment of
"statewide affordable/workforce housing guidelines that reduce county requirements by forty per cent"
with the legislation finding "that the State's and counties' affordable and workforce housing requirements
often result in significant delays prior to the start ofconstruction. In fact, some requirements are so
onerous that, in certain circumstances, the requirements prevent affordable and workforce housing from
being built."

Kameharneha Schools respectfully submits that H.B. No. 2846 takes a direction that is contrary to the task
force's recommendation.

We appreciate the opportunity to express our ~iewson this measure.

567 South King Street - Honolulu, Hawai'i 96813-3036- Phone 808-523-6200

Founded and Endowed by the Legacy ofPrincess Bernice Pauahi Bishop
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February 4, 2010

SUPPORT - HB2849

NOT SUPPORT - HB2846

To: Committee on Water, La!1d, & Ocean Resources
Representative Ken Ito, Chair
Representative Sha1'On Hal', Vice Chair

Committee on Housing
Representative Rida Cabanilla, Chair
Representative Pono Chong, Vice Chair

We are in support ofHB2849, which is the compromised SB13S0 of
2009, which got vetoed by Governor Lingle. From reading HB2849,
it has the necessary incentives for new construction to sta1t in
Kakaakp during the next 5 years. It is a reduction from the 1982
target of 14,250 apartments for the low and middle income
households to approximately 5,500. 111is Legislation for 20 to 30
percent affordable housing in Kakaako is for 806/0 of the working
population in Hawaii - a low percentage because of Landlor<i
lobbying. However, it represents a compromised solution from the
2008 and 2009 Legislative sessions.

We areno,tr,iu.!iSll .;t)!!i:U~1484'6Because it does not have the necessary incentives to start new
construction 111 . a 0 during the slow ec,onomic times that Hawaii faces. HB2846 does not
address the master plans of Gene.ral Grovvth Properties and Ka111ehameha Schools. In doing so,
the status quo remains and a repeat of very little new consttutti()n will probably oecm over the
next 25 years for affordable housing in Kahako. Be the Legislature reminded that 28 years have
passed since the public pur.p()se.andlules«ofthe.RedevelopmentNeighborhood.wel'e .published.in
1982. This Legislation fr0111 the Executive Director Anthony Ching does not read like what the
taxpayers of Hawaii would expect out of the leader of the Redevelopment Authority for
Kakaako. With all respect to Mr. Ching, we calillot suppo!'t HCDA's HB2846.

Respectfully Yours,

Marshall Realty. 111e.

~d
Marshall Hung, itspresi~
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Relating to Kaka'ako

Chair Ito, Chair Cabanilla and Committee Members:

I am QPP'g~:etHbHouse Bill 2846. But I do understand and support its intent.

I am Dexter Okada. As a disclosure, I am a member of the Hawaii Community Development Authority.

But I am testifying as the president of U. Okada & Co., ltd., a third generation small family business and

property owner that has been located on Queen Street in Kaka'ako for over fifty years. I am here also

representing the Kaka'ako Business and Landowners Association; a group of small businesses and small

landowners located in Central Kaka'ako.

Central Kaka'ako is made up of small properties, from 30,OOOsq.ft. to as small as 2,700sq.ft., that occupy

approximately one-third of Kaka'ako Mauka that is makai of Kapiolani Boulevard(see attached map). On

these properties are 154 small businesses, commercial, light industrial, service, and wholesale

businesses. To revitalize Central Kaka'ako is a very daunting task. Flexibility and creativity are keys to

the revitalization, NOT mandates. Inclusion of small businesses and properties in this bill will kill the

incentives to come up with these solutions. Central Kaka'ako will deteriorate further and eventually the

small businesses will have to close up shop. In our economy, we need more jobs not less.

The phrase in HB2846, "at least one acre", and the lack of excluding commercial and industrial use in the

definition of "major development" takes away the flexibility and creativity for the small landowners.

Although projects under one acre is not included, it takes away the flexibility of small landowners to

form joint venture to take advantage of economies of scale. They would have to keep the joint venture

to under one acre.

In past testimonies, developers have indicated that the current 20% ofthe total UNITs reserved housing

requirement makes project at best risky. A few years ago, a group of landowners on my block got

together to see what our options were. We approached a developer to pencil out a joint residential

venture. Under the current requirement, we would have just about have to give away our property just



to make the project possible and yet, all the risk would be on our backs. If the project was not

successful, we would lose our property. So, if a joint venture is commercial or industrial and greater

than one acre, the reserve housing requirement under HB2846, 25% of countable FLOOR area, would

make the project too costly.

For some landowners, their property is a nest egg for their family. HB2846 will seriously devalue our

nest egg. HB2846's onerous mandate will devalue the market value of our property.

HB2846 will not create more reserved housing in Central Kaka'ako. But it will make the revitalization of

Central Kaka'ako more difficult or maybe even impossible. It will probably result in the loss of small

businesses and jobs in Central Kaka'ako.

The redevelopment of Kaka'ako is a difficult task and the housing problem is also a difficult task. The

solution has to be creative. The process has to be collaborative. So, instead of creating mandates that

will make the task even more difficult, proponents of reserved housing should collaborate with the

Kaka'ako community to come up with a win-win solution.

Thank you,

Dexter Okada

President

U. Okada & Co., ltd.
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iNot,imSupport;;~/m*2"8)l:6~i{~
rn1rlh'!fFebru'ilry 8, 2010, 9:00am in Room 325
Testimony Via Web

We do not support HB 2846 because HB 2849 is much better legislation for the greater
good ofKakaako and Hawaii. Three reasons for not supporting HB 2846 are:

1. It has no timeline urgency to stimulate new construction which is sorely needed.

2. It leaves the master plan of Kamehameha Schools and General Growth at an affordable
housing requirement of 20% of units, an equivalent of approximately 10% of floor area.

3. Compared to HB 2849, it will produce less affordable housing units which is sorely
needed in the urban core.

Sincerely yours,

Kenneth Matsuura and
Momi Cazimero




